
iIoId 75 per cent. of the votes of the exPOrting countries an ye Gve-
ýUIents of importing countries wliich hold 75 per cent. Of the votes of the

IMporting countries but not by the Goverfimefits of ail the exporting countries
,and the Governents of ail the importAflg coultries-

(j the amendment shall become effective for the Participating (3overn-

mecnts which have signified their acceptance under paragraph (2) of

this Article at the beginning of the quota year nexct following the

end of the time fixed under that paragraph;

(ii) the Council shall determifle forthwith whether the amendment is of

such a nature that the Participatlflg Goverfimefits which do flot accelfl

it shall be suspended from this Agreemenit from the date upon which

it becomnes effective under sub-paragraph (i) and shall informn al]

Participating Goverrumefits accordiiigly. If the Council deterînincs

that the amendaient is of such a nature, Participating GoveIriments

wbich have flot accepted that amendmen~t shail inform the Council

by the date on which the amendmeilt is to become effective under

sub-paragraph (i) whether it is stili unacceptable and those Partici-

pating Governments which do so shall automaticaly be suspen4d

from this Agreement; provided that if any sucli Farticipati1ti,

Government satisfies the Council that it has beeti yrevented froni

accepting the amndaient by the tinie the amenUmefit becomes

effective under sub-paragraph (i) by reason of coiistitlltioflal difficulties

beyond its control, the Couincil may postpoile suspension until such

difficulties have been overcome and the Participating Goverumelit has

notified its decision to the Coufleil.

(6) The Council shalh establish rules with respct to the reinstateent of

articipating Government suspended under paarah(5) (ii) of tis Artile

Ild ay other rules required for carrying out the prvisons o~f this Article.

ARTICLE 44

~()If any Participating Governienft co1Iskidrs its iterests to bcf seriously

Prejdlced by the failure of any signatory Govetuflieft ti ratify oracep

'h'Agreement, or by conditionsg or rescvatio1ns attachedt n îfaUe

ra fcainor acceptance, it shall cdt~ y tovrmn n signure,

'Ildon ofGrat ritin n&Northern lad Immdttely o h eep

"f"h niotification, the Goverfimett of the United Kingdo>'m of Great rti

'dNorthern Ireland shall inforra the CouriWWl which shall, clther at its flrst

41etn or at any subsequent mneeting held flot later thail one month miter

"PPt of the notification, cons1der tue inatter. if, after h oni a

erede th matter, the Participatillg Govefmu tl cniý5isl
4 -1 seriOuslY prejudiced, it may withdravi froni this Agreemen~ft by giviflg

Z eOf withdrawal to the Goveriment of~ the Unte Kindom9 f Great

ettlnand Northeru Ireland. within thirty' days after the Cocl hasI

th()If any Participating Goveruflefi denoflstrates that, owtsadn

ZeProvisions of this Agreement, its operatioli as resulted in anl acute shortage

Pr 11plesorin rices on the free market not being stabilised wihn te range

Si.,1tuation. the Governmefit concerned fllay give notice of withdrawal

-this Azrement. a.s r, -itinn of a Qnparticpatin


